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EDITORIAL NOTE S.

Egypt bas for so long becra considercd one of the unprogressive countr;tx.
of the Old _World that the cfficial Ataement latcly made conca±rning its
affairs is arousing both interest and wonder. Arabi's revoit, which five
years aga led to the establishment of British rule in Egypt, bas been an
unforseen blessing ta the country. Sitice then evcn-handed justice has been
administered ini the Iaw couits-pehapa for the first trne in histoxy. An
efficient army hW- bren organized. Financial inatters; have bcen so satasfac-
torily attcnded t0 thilt the Govorunient has been able to reiluce the salt tax,
which boxe se heavily on the Fellahs, and also to lessen the general taxation,
yet last year'a baiatice sheet shows a surplus of a million pounds stcrling
in the tronsury. The Sphinx, that silent witness of paet ages, can recall on
such prosperity in the valley of the Nile.

The poachera, Charles Rayner and Fiederick Engleton, who were cou-
denined to deatb for killing two garne-keepcra on iii. estate, wcre hanged at
Oxford on the x7th inst. This excntion às conuernned as a judicial niarder,
for the reason that tho gaine laws arc unpopular, and the nien were not
considered by tlb" populace to have cuumnitted zaurder in the strict sense of
the terra. A largely signed petition that the men be reprleved was pic-
seutedl to Home Secretary Matthewa, but it was not considered and thre
unfortunate mn were mande t0 suifer thc utuiost penalty for their misdecd.
So gircat l8 the feeling against the hanging that it is said the nffair will resuit
in the loss of thirty of tire rural seats 10 the Goverament in the coming
general elcction. The prospects of th.- Government have been steadiy
declining for some tinie, and the uuwise action of Mr. Matthcws bas
apporentUy given thein a plunge down-hill from wbich thcy will not casily
lise.

The nbject of Maritime 'Union, to which Cur readers are aware TliE
Cniric bas always been favorable, came up in the Legi,41ature of New
Brunswick on the z6th inst. Mr. Burchill mo,.ed and Mr McKEown
stczndcd a motion stating that in the opinion of thre Hause a LcRislative
IUnion of thc Provinces of New Brunswick, .Nova Scotiasud Prince Edward
Ialruad is desirable ana would ha in the public intercst, whicli resolution
passedl iithout division. On the ground of tonomy nione this union is
rcquired, and ive doubt mlot the affiliated Provinces would commnd greater
Prestige, not only nt Ottawa, but everjwhcrc. Oui intercats are ncarly
idçntical, and with Ncw Brunswick and Nova $cotia nt least, no sc&tous

obstaclecabsould be raised against the union. P. E. Island, being so much
emaller, wotild not likely appreciatc merging herself in the larger Provinces,
but if the other tio joined bauds, the Gem of the Gulf would most likely
follow. But saylng the tblng is desirable is much casier Iban preparing
ternis of union that will suit ail parties, and tbis is not likely to bcespcedily
accomplished. At any rate New Brunswick deserves credit for being the
first to take a decisive stop in the mnalter, and we only hope that the pro-
cession beaded by that Province may be joined apeedily by the others.

We cannot wondcr at the labor depression in Germany when we con-
sider the lipoveriahrnent of the people by the overgrown, systern of militarism,
lu vogue there. There is besides the terrible burden of supporting thc
army, the expenses connecîed with a large number of royal aud ducal fami.
lies, whicb arnounts ta something like $i5,ooo,ooo yearly. Germas princes
aud prindliugs are generally sapposed to be poor, and for royalty we suppose
they are, but lt Is n poverty that few people in this country would comnplain
of. Really royalty owes it to the people from whomn l draw lis subsisteace
not ta be se numerous. L cornes very hard on the truly loyal and bard-
working subject, and ln the a.d, like thre proverbial worm, the latter wll
tain. One of thre disgusting features of royalty is that mnarriages with good
houest uobility or gentry is not recognized, and the result is that unions
bctween cousins and cousins--German-are ail the tinte beiug consurnated,
thre hercditary taints of blood common te thcmn arc being perpetuated and
increased, and grave coustitutiorol ailmnients affect nearly ail the members of
the Gernian royal famnilies. Even limited mnioarchy is a ptetty heiavy
burden, and thre system appears to waut bailing down or weediug ont, so
Ihat tire people can prosper. There le no rcason why mine pe- cent. of
the royal persouageïs of to-day sbouid not work for their livings, and if'
they are really so far superior ta common ordinary dlay, as îbey suppose,
they would find no difficulty in gctîing to the top of the ladder both
financially and meritoriously.

One of the notable sigus o! the limes is the growffi during the tat few
years of the insurauce idea, whîch scerns to ire in accordauce with .lhe general
fitness of thiugs. So far as fairly ivell-oif people are concernied there is no
doubt of the benefit secured by insurance, but when it cornes te providiug,
or atteaipling to provide, for thre old age o! working muen, many difficultiea
arise. The subjcct of National Insurance, recently introduced by Mfr.
Chanmberlain, is being widely dis.ussed ini England. Bricfly and broadly
stated Mr. Chamberlain's scherne le as foilows :-Hc proposes that a man
who pays £5, or say $25, ta the State at the age of 25 years, and £r, or $5,
aulally for forty ycars tbercafter, shall receive at thre atte of 65 years,
and as the resaIt of a bonus nearly bal! as large again added to bis savîngs,
a pension of five shillings, or about $r2,a week for tire remainder of bis
life. PrDvisious for premnature deccase are also fornxulatedl se that the
widowv arid childrco would get the benefit of the savings. This is a socialistie
schemne, bat Mr. C harles Buothe's proposai tirat the State should provide a
pension of five shillings a week for cvcry person who attains the sge of 65
years without distinction of rank or ineaus, ia more sa, and vcry shockinig
ta a ireasury-minded chauçellor. The case of tire spend-thirt and the desti-
lute and l would not ie met by Mi. Cnarnberiain's plan, and thre drunkard
would continue to leave bis savinig8 in the grog sirop. We cannot but .reel
that thre State bas a duty ta perforai ta tire aged anrd industîrous poor, and
that ihat duty should be discbarged in a better way tban openiug the doors
of the workbouse le those who are muc3pable o! further seit-support. Tire
principle is wcll advocated by Mir. Ruskn in these words: "«A laborer
serves bis country with bis spade jusl as a muan in thc middle ranks o! life
serves it witb sword, per or lancer. If tire service bre lesa, aad, therclore,
thre wages during bealth less, Ihen bhc rei .rrd wlaen health is broken rMay bre
less, but not ]cas hanorable ; and it ought ta bre quite as natural aud straight-
forward a malter for a laborer t0 take bis pension fron iris patisir, because
ire bas deserv-d weIl o! bis parisir, as for a man mn hrgh rank t0 take bis
pension froin nis country, because ire bas .deservcd well of iris coutry.,,
Whether Mr. Chaniberlain'a proposaIs offer a cemplete solution te thre
problemn or not, lircy sbould be treatcd wilh respect, in the hope that
ultinately soine fit conclusion anay bire ached. The fact that carncst ana
careful attention is beirig given to lire condition of the poor in England,
where the rich are so vcry rich and the poor so vcry poor, is gratifying. Thre
fear that absolutely fiee pensions anay be bbce outcoine of efforts in this
direction uecd not bce veiy great, for the people ivould flot submuit to it. Wilh
auy scheme of this kind a large measure of State coutrol would bave ta bc
exercisedl over the bencficiaries, and it would be foand no casy task ta
regulate thre niasses. If State-aided Pensions arc not t0 bcesaccessful, the
îich sboalId take a lurn at the problcm of poety, and try and assist thç

1laboring class to work out ils owna salvatior,
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